2024 SUMMER LIBRARY PROGRAM TRACKER SHEET

Pre-Reader
Fill in one roasted marshmallow for each book you read aloud to your child. Five roasted marshmallows (or five books read) equal one raffle ticket.

Reader
Fill in one roasted marshmallow for every one hour you read. Five roasted marshmallows (or reading for five hours) equal one raffle ticket.

All roasted marshmallows filled in = 8 raffle tickets

Brag tags are back this year! Collect all 10!

Last day to turn in raffle tickets: July 20th

More ways to earn raffle tickets!
New this summer! Earn one raffle ticket for each activity completed:

- Go on a walk or hike with a friend
- Pick up trash around your neighborhood
- Visit the Baker University Wetlands Discovery Center
- Visit Black Jack Battlefield & Nature Park
- Read a book outside for one hour